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HYDROLOGY HYD 110-5
------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

Course Name COIJ rse Numbe r

~REREGUISIIE: HYD 100

Recosnize and identif~ the processes in the h~droloSic c~cle which are
important for a variet~ of watersheds and watershed conditions. Measure-
ment and instruments reouired for common h~drolosical problems both from
ouantit~ as well as oualit~ point of view. Basic calculation/computation
technioues, includins simple deterministic modellins and stochastic
anal~sis for the solution of common h~drolosical problems.

On the completion of the course, the student should be able to:

Do measurement and estimation of h~drolosic components includins
precipitation, evaporation, transpiration and infiltration.

Do the volume balance for simplified h~droloSic s~stems.

Measure the ouantities like stream flow velocit~, elevation, precipita-
tion and water levels and operation related h~drolosical eouipment.
Maintain a field book, interpret and anal~ze the data.

To appl~ the principles of statistics to the historical data to make
forecast about events includins floods and droushts.

Appl~ principles of h~drolos~ to the prediction of precipitation and the
calculation of peak runoff both for urban and rural watersheds.

To develop unit h~drosraphs for small watersheds usins the observed
streanl flow data or based on other watershed characteristics..

Appl~ the principles of h~draulics and h~dolos~ in routins the flood wave
and understandins of flood control measures.

MEIHDD DE eSSESSMENI eND EUeLUeIIDN:

The final mark will be assiSned which is higher of either
a) final examination
b) weishted mark calculated as follows:

Laboratgr~ Exercises & AssiSnment Problems 25%
Midterm Examination 25%
Final Examination 50%
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~EI~DD DE ~SSESS~E~I ~~D E~~LU~II0~ - Continued

Eight~ percent attendance is reauired for an~one to be considered for
supplementar~ examination.

.Homework assigned is due after one week. Late submissions will be
penalized.

To pass the course, a student at'least must secure 557- in one of the
tests.

This is subjected to an~ changes.

IEXIBOOKiSl:

Hammer, Mark J. and K.A. Mackichan (1981). ~~d~olog~ aod Gualii~ of ~aie~
Resou~ces, John Wile~ and Sons, Inc., Toronto.

REEERE~CES:

Viessman, Warren Jr., J.W. Knapp and G.L. Lewis (1977). 10i~oduciioo io
~~d~olog~, 2nd Edition, Harper and Row Publishers, New York.

Linsle~, R.K. Jr., M.A. Kohler and J.L.H. Paulhus (1982). ~~d~olog~ fo~
Eogioee~s, 3rd Edition, McGraw-Hill Book Compan~, Toronto.

Gra~, D.M. (Editor-in-Chief) (1970).
~~d~olog~, Water Information Center,

~aodbook 00 ibe 2~ioci~les of
Inc., Huntington, New York.
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~a.L (j~ WEEKS

<.2%)

- hydrologic cycle
- water Quantity

'water Quality
continuity eQuation

- horologic budget eQuation

.'

2. e~ecieiiaiicc (2)

measurement of rain and snow
analytical methods for computing averages
areal variation
time variability of precipitation at a point
maximum mean rain depth area curve
rainfall intensit~ duration freQuenc~ curve

(2)

evaporation
transpiration, evapotranspiration
interception, depression storage
infiltration
estimation and measurement

4. Siccbasiic ~~d~clog~ (2 )

probabilit~ approach to the anal~sis of h~drologic problems
probabilit~ distribution of hydrologic data
flood freQuenc~ analysis

5. Si~eal1l Elcw (2 )

stream ganging stations
measuring stream flow b~ current metering
deter'ining stream flow by indirect methods
stream flow records

6. Raicfall=Ruccff Relaiiccsbies (4 )

factors affecting runoff
components of a h~drograph
h~drograph anal~sis
peak flow runoff rates
unit h~drograph
s~nthetic h~drograph
flood rOIJtins
control of floods

- - --- - - - -- -



7. ~~d£alas~ af Imeauaded Waie£

construction of reservoirs
reservoir 1:Iield
thermar stratification

8. Waie£ Resau£ces MacaSemeci

water Gualit1:l manaSement
water Guantit1:l manaSement

.J
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